
his Lordship, than woiild a corres-ponding nuniber of artizans ; such
artizans as might be the possessors
of that trinity of graces, faith,
hope, and charity, would find them
ail brought into reqauisition by the
Bishop's written discourse. Coin-
mendations of meekness, when
filtered through a medijum of black
satin, fine linen, and gold, would
b e apt to, make a demand on the
artizans' faith ; the more so, if
they refiected that froin that s ame
shere, and froni the saine prelate,

had fallen counsels to «"'the infer-
ior clergy " of Ilstreet recogni-
tion " of men who, ini point of cul-
tivated intelligence are those saine
c1ergymen's superiors ;--these ano-
malies notwithstanding, the artiz-
ans inight possibly bring the
anchor of hope into play, and ex-
press the pious aspiration on be-
haif of the Lord Bishop-"l WouidL to, Goci the gift to gie us, to seeoursels as ithers see us;" theircharity also would, one may trust,

exceed that of the Editor of "lFui-
pit Oriticism,"- iead themn to throw
a veil over the Bishop's misquota-
tion and bad grammar, and club
together to send Ris Lordship to
the Evening School for" M. A.s. "

EVENING SCHOOLIFOR 'M. A.'s.'

[NO. 2.] .!
As we have ascended, as it were

by the pulpiù-stairs, among11 "the
occidental stars " of this Domin-
ion, we find the society of our ex-
alted associates so congenial, that
we are loth to relinquish it.
Among the teachers of teachers
who may be expected to crowd
-our school, are those Professors of
Colieges and editors of newspapersj
who have yet to iearn the distinc-
tion between a Oo]lege and an
University. That numerous class
of educational body-snatchers,
'who have iîad the hardihood to
-exhume the corpse of the late la-

nented debin,"f aid parade it,wake-fashion, beforeý the astonish.
ed crowd Of bystanders-that num-
erous class will, of course,,contribute to swell the already
surging crowd of seholars. The
principle of reciprocal instruc-
tion which, will be adopted in
the school, wiil doubtless be at-
tended with the most auspicious
resuits, for when the Lord i3ishop
of Toronto takes his seat on the
first forni, by the side of Ilthe
metropolitan " bishop, they wili atonce arrive at an understanding
with regard to mutual "lrecogwd-
tion ;" the Lord Bishop wili hand
over to "the metropolitan"- Ris
Lordship's essay on "meekness,"
that the essay may, when served
up again, be ciless productive ofyawns, and "the metropolitan "will transfer to the Lord Bishop
the subjoined verses froni thehymn (225 new book) which hé'
commended to the adnîrîng crowd
at his conventicle as Ilone of thesweetest that was ever wrote "

IlThere's a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea;
There's a kindness in bis justice
Which is muore than liberty."

IlFor the love of God is broader
Thari the measure of man's mind,
And the heart of the Eternal
Is nîost wonderfully kind. "

Whether the Lord l3ishop wilI
1recognize " the teachers of the

Evening School, (as hie does the
Tutors of Trinity College) as
il comimissioned by the Ailwise,"
is among the probleins of the f u-
ture. Archbishop Lynch will pro-
babiy visit the school, in order. to
ascertain the progress his brethren
are making, and the combination
of the three illuminators mnay be
exà,pected to eventuate in the or-
ganization of an Agnostics' Aid
Association. Last, but confess-
ediy not least considerable,
an4 with the, comnbined loy..

t vide Il Rvenzinq Tekmearn."
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